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HEAVY SHIPMENT OF BERRIES

t Trade that IB Now Occupying the Attention
I of Railroad Men ,

SPIRITED COMPETITION FOR THE BUSINESS

Movement of Cn Ie from nnd
the South tiinrlli Ctinirn-

floincMlint 1liter Til In-

Vrnr Tliuii (Jniutl.

Strawberry shipments arc temporarily oc-

cupying
¬

the attention of railroad men ami
there is a spirited competition (or the hus-

lues
-

* . The berries reaching this market
now are Irora Arkansas and from four to nix
cars nrrlvo every morning. Similar ship-

ments
¬

are received at Lincoln , .Sioux City
nnd St. 1'nul , making It an important bus-
iness

¬

just at this time. Haltroad men who
nro handling thin traffic say that the crop
of berrlos In Arkansas la largo nnd the fruit
about as flno as any over shipped north. It
Mill continue ! for nbont four weeks , when the
beds In Missouri will begin to give up their
jlold. It Is said that the berries this year
nro nearly nil handled by associations of the
growers. They auporlntcnd the picking and
Helllns. while the refrigerator companies
look after the packing of the fruit.

The cattle movement from Texas nnd the
Bojith has begun. It la said to bo later than ,
usual for this business to bo on , but It will
Iirobably bo lively whllo It lasts. From four
to six weeks , with ordinary luck , the move-

ment
¬

will ba out of the way. Tficre will bo
thousands of cattle brought from the plains
of Texas to the northern ranges , with aomo
shipments to Iowa points. Fho stock bus-

iness
¬

of the railroads so far this year has
been light and the little boom which will

bo on will bo appreciated.-

DHCIIH2S

.

AOAIAHT THIS HAIIillOAIlS.

. ( mine ICiiIiInnnt llolilN tlmt StvllrliliiK-
riiiii'K ''M at Slnclc VarilN ArtIllvKiil. .

Judge Kohlsaat of the United States dis-

trict
¬

court at Chicago has decided that the
railroads delivering Block to the stock yards
company In that city cannot charge n $2-

mvItching leo. The Interstate Commerce
commission nmdo a similar" ruling several
years ago , but the railroads fought off Its
enforcement until now , when the present de-

cision

¬

Is against them.
The stock yards company has been chars-

Ing

-

the railroads a switching fee , varying
f from 3ij cents to 75 cents , depending upon

whore the cars were to bo , placed. To estab-

lish'

¬

a uniform scale the railroads In turn
t charged the shippers ? 2. This was so much

In advance of the charge made by the stock-

yards company that It gave the shippers a-

i good cause for complaint nnd made one of

the strong points In their argument before
! the court. Western Hvo stock associations
| have waged the battle In the courts and liavo-

f won out. The case Is not applicable to the
s South Omaha stock yards , as It Is undor-

etnod

-
! that the roads delivering stock there
I absorb the switching charges.

Mi'cOiiK ' niillroiul Cliilni ApreniK.
The tenth annual mooting of the Associa-

tion

¬

of Hallway Clpirs Agents will bo held
nt Buffalo , N. Y. , beginning Wednesday.
May 21 , nt 10 o'clock a. in. This association
Is national In Its scope. The president Is-

C. . R. Myers of Indianapolis , law depart-
ment

¬

claim agent of the Big Four , and the
Eccrctary Is Kranlc D. Thomas of the gen-

eral
¬

manager's ofllce of the Burlington In

this city. In addition to Mr. Thomas the
delegates from Omaha will bo John It.
Manchester for the Union Pacillc and J. B.

Owen for the Elkhofn. While the meeting
will continue over parts of but two days ,

probably two weeks will be consumed by the
delegates In sight-seeing. Dr. W. J. Herd-

jnan

-

of Ann Arbor , Mich.will address the
association on "Kxport Medical Testimony
from a Physician's Standpoint."

With Iti-fi-rencc to Kicen
Next Wednesday there will bo n meeting

In Chicago of the general baggage agents
of western lines to consider the adoption of-

n new form of excess baggage ticket on
the plan of the existing mileage credentials
used by traveling men. It will be Inter-

changeable
¬

In character and good over all
lines In the agreement. At present travel-
ing

¬

men buy excess baggage books , by
which they receive n 12.50 value for 10.
Under the proposed plan they will pay the
regular tariff rate for excess baggage , talc-

Ing
-

a receipt therefor , nnd when their pay-

ments
-

reach a certain sum they will be en-

titled
¬

to a rebate. It Is an Important de-

parture
¬

nnd It Is not expected that an agree-

ment
¬

can bo reached at the first meeting of

the agents-

.llnlHvny

.

IVotPM null IVr.soniilN.-
J.

.

. II. Buchanan , general passenger agent
for the Elkhorn , Is at Sioux City.-

A
.

party of forty-five recruits passed
through Omaha enrouto to the Philippines.-

J.

.

. It. Robinson of Chicago , traveling pas-

senger
¬

agent for the Southern Pacillc , Is an
Omaha visitor.

Alfred Magnas of Chicago , traveling pas-
senger

¬

ngcnt for the Star line of
steamers , Is In Omaha.-

J.

.

. It. Manchester , general claim agent for
the Union 1'nclflc , Is making a business visit
to Kansas City and Topeka.-

D.

.

. W. Hitchcock , general agent for the
Union Paclllo nt San Francisco, Is a visitor
nt the headquarters of that road In Omaha.

The Omaha railroads Imvo renewed their
contribution to the Knights of Ak-Sar-Ben
for this year , being a repetition of their
donations for the last two years ,

13. L. Lomax , general passenger agent for
the Union Paclllc , and S. A. Hutchison , as-

sistant
¬

general passenger agent of the same
road , Imvo returned from Chicago.-

II.

.

. R. Nlokorson , general manager of the
Mexican Central railroad , with hcadinmrtcrs-
nt Mexico City , passed through Omaha in n-

nrlvato cr: from that road , enrouto to the
cust.

The foreman of a steel rail gang , employed
on the Union Pnclllc near North Plntto , was
seriously injured in u peculiar manner
Wednesday ovcnlng , while on his way In
from work. Ho was riding , on a hand car ,

nnd while the car was Blowing down for
iionm puiposo It was struck by a second car
nnd the foieman was caught on the shoulder
by the iron Immllu of his car. It doubled
him up , and thu power HUH such as to
bond the Imndlo of the car. Ho was ro-
inovod

-
to North Platte ,

The Central Passenger association has
been In session In Chicago this wock con-
sidering

¬

rates to the drum ! Army encamp *

inont at Philadelphia , and to the National
Educational association nt taa Angeles , tbcro
being more or less trouble in store in con-
nection

¬

with the business to both points.-
To

.

nuiko tbu session of the passenger men
inoro Interesting the American Ticket
limber's association held Its meeting in Chi-
cago

¬

nt the Siiino time , whrro thu sama sub-
jects

¬

received some attention frum the
scalpers' standpoint ,

Superintendents and passenger men of the
western lines of the Burlington system nre
holding an important conference at head-
auaitcrs

-

in this city , The subject under con *

tklerutlim Is a proposed now train between
St , Louis nnd Denver. Those taking part
in the deliberations are JN Francis , gen-
eral

¬

passenger agent at Omaha ; L. H. Wako-
ley.

-
. general passenger agent nt St , Louis ;

tj. 12. Cranco , general superintendent of the
Missouri line !! at St , Joseph ; G. M , Holil ,
HUporlntendent at St. Joseph ; W , E. Cun-
ningham

¬

, superintendent nt Hannibal , Mo , ;

und T , K. Culvert , superintendent of thu
Nebraska lines nt Lincoln ,

If you have piles , euro them. No use
undergoing horrible operations that simply
remove the resullii of the disease without
disturbing the dlscabe itself. Place your con-

Jldeuce
-

iu DoWltt's Witch Hazel Salve. It-
lias never failed to cure others ; it will not
full to euro you ,

Menniirliti ; tlio tfeliuul Children.-
Thu

.
committee of the Society for the Ad-

vancement
¬

of Physical Education hna com-

menced
¬

its work of taking measurements o
school children at tbo Lincoln school. The
committee was accompanied by Dr. llust-

trim. tihyIrnl dlrertor at the State unlver-1
Mty , nho han conducted similar work bo-

rore.
-

. Upside* Inking th tnensurpmpnts of
Lhe school children the committee Is nendI
Ins out to the parents a blank form upon
which they nrp asked to note the diseases to
which the children Imvo been subjected
and the character of customary phyilmf ex-

ercise.
¬

. Assurance Is given that the infor-
mation

¬

will be held as confidential.

GRAIN SHOVELERS'' TROUBLES

An Oninlia MUM'S Itrrollcrtlnnn of the
Htlln AKII | >IM < AVlilfh HulTnlo-

Men Arc Striking.
Ono of the principal grievances of the

3raln handlers now on n strli-o at Buffalo ,

. Y. , is the control excrcfsed by saloon-
keepers over their work and wngcs. It Is-

n strange fact that this evil Influence has
continued without material change for forty
years. An Omaha man , now well along In-

Lhe SOs , who worked In the elevators of
Buffalo during thd civil war rerl'od , relates
Instances of the power of saloon keepers ,

showing that the passing of nearly half a
century has not loosened their grip ma-
terially.

¬

. During war times every elevator
1)083 owned or had an Interest in n combina-
tion

¬

saloon and boarding house. Grain
shovelors were paid liy the bushel. In that
period the men went Into the ship's hold
iud shoveled the grain up to the elevator
lag. It was extremely hard , suffocating
work , especially so when'the grain was
dirty , the men being obliged to w'car pieces
of fipongo over their nostrils to prevent
suffocation. Wages were high , averaging
$20 n week during the season , but the work
was not steady during summer and winter
was a period of Idleness-

."Tho
.

clovntor bosses ," said the Omaha
man , "had complete control of the men and
llielr wages. They know exactly the amount
of grain taken out of the ship , whllo the
men had only the captain's word ns to the
amount. Wo know wore being fleeced
right along , but we also know that If any
of us kicked we would bo out of a Job. Thcj ,

boss' saloon was the pay olllce , nnd when
wo went there If each man did not Imvo a
good account on the slate ho was treated
lo a significant scowl. Many a time the
boss would fix up the slate , even for men
who did not drink , and they were obliged
to pay or look elsewhere for work. Wo did
not care much for the saloon account , but-
te that was added n crooked account of grain
handled , so that the bosses caught us , like
the darky , 'n-icomln' and a-goln' . ' On ono
occasion I was selected by the shovclers-
to keep tab on the amount of grain han-
dled

¬

, in order to determine how much wo
were robbed of. That week's work , an un-

usually
¬

hard ono , should have netted each
man ? 31.SO ; wo got 19.30 , leaving the boss
a rakeoff of 11.50 from ca h man. That
particular scoundrel grew rich , built blocks
of stores along Ohio street , near the ele-

vators
¬

, and quit the saloon business to en-

Joy
-

his Ill-gotten gains. After the death of
his first wife a woman sharper trapped him
Into marriage , got control of his property
and cash nnd skipped with a younger man.-

Ho
.

"died , ns ho deserved to die , n pauper. "
With the passing years that typo of boss

passert away , but the power of the saloon
over the men on the docks remained. In ¬

stead of several bosses there is now ono
grand boss William J. Connors , million-
aire

¬

, owner of two newspapers , political
manipulator and "Influential" citizen In a
word , the Crokor of Buffalo. Connors seems
to have formed a combine with certain
saloon keepers , by which they were to net
as paymasters for his without expense to-

him. . It was understood that the saloon men
wore not to do the work for their health.
They were to recoup themselves by tbo
usual method of "bleeding" the shovelors.
Through this savory coniblno a species of
slavery was maintained , by means of which
Connors was able to underbid competitors
for the contract with the shipowners.

LONG WALK FOR YOUNGSTER

Hey , Vivo Yt-iirM mill 11 Half Old , Wun-
ilerH

-
from Home wltli Jllti
Faithful 1)0) ;.

Ono of the longest walks recorded as hav-
ing

¬

been taken by a little fellow of 2 %
years of ago occurred yesterday , when a
child in short dress wandered from 1023
South Twenty-third street to the Harmon
vinegar works at Fortieth and Center streets.
The boy started out at 9 o'clock , accompanied
by his Irish setter. The dog frisked and
jumped ahead of him , chasing other dogs
along tbo strcetsland coming hack occasion-
ally

¬

to bo patted on the head by his llttlo-
master. . Tha boy endeavored to keep close
to his pet and In doing so lost his way. His
disappearance was noticed at homo and his
parents looked In vain for some trace of him.
Finally atiout 11 o'clock an employe from the
vinegar works % telephoned the station to
learn if a llttlo boy had been reported lost.
The officers took his description and sent It-

to the parents. They went to the place and
found their son , tired nnd fagged out , with
his arm around the neck of his pet as if ho
had followed him ns long as possible and
did not propose to bo left behind-

.China's

.

riMV 'rful
There Is an ancient and dreadful sword

In China. It gives to the man who happens
to hold It the power to cut off the head of
any ono he wishes without danger of pun ¬

ishment. All people lleo from this sword
as fearfully ns stomach ills' llee before the
approach of Hosteller's Stomach Bitters.
This famous remedy cures all forms of
stomach troubles , beginning with constipa-
tion

¬

and ending with liver or kidney disease ,

It will tie found In air drug stores and it
always cures-

..Still

.

l.iiiiKiiiK for a I'KHtor.-
Ulshop

.
McCnbo of the Methodist Episcopal

church , who Is now In the city , called a
meeting of the olllclal board of the First
Methodist church Thursday. Ho In-

formed
¬

the members that at the recent bish-
ops'

¬

meeting nt Syracuse , N. Y. , the sub-
ject

¬

of the vacancy in the church hero was
under consideration nnd Rev. M. M. Chase
of Oswego , N. Y. , was selected to fill the
pulpit. Upon conferring with the board ,

however , the bishop learned that it had
several ministers In view us possible candi-
dates

¬

for the position , nnd had arranged to-

Iwvo Huv. FranU Brush of Otlnmwa , In , ,

occupy the pulpit next Sunday morning and
evening. The bishop then said ho had no
desire to force anyone upon the church who
was distasteful to the congregation , hut ar-
rangements

¬

wore made whereby 'Mr. Chase
will preach In the First church on Sunday ,

May 21-

.Somo

.

of the results of neglected dyspeptic
conditions of the stomach are cancer , con-
sumption

¬

, heart disease and epilepsy. Kodol-
.Dyspepsia. Cure prevents nil this by effecting
a quick curt ) In all rases of dyspepsia.

IMA urn M < 'oni | lalii8 AKiilnst Until.-
Whll

.

CharlcH Until had S , Newman ar-
rested

¬

for shooting him In the log , Newman
now retaliates by tiling a complaint chart; 'Ing Hutu with unhitching his horse and
driving it nwny. lluth entered a plea of
utility nnd Judge Gordon took the case under
advisement-

.lluth
.

Is the painter who was discharged
by Newman the other day. Ho took New ¬

man's hors o and drove it away as security
for the pay which ho claimed was duo him.
Afterwards ho went to Newman's stable , nnd
when his employer appeared playfully tossed
a few bricks at him , Newman drew his re-

volver
¬

and 11 red several shots at Ituth , ono
of which took effect. Newman's case ls set
for trial May 17 , Ho is charged with shoot-
ing

¬

with Intent to kill.

Pneumonia , la grippe , coughs , colds , croup
and whooping cough readily yield to Ono
Minute Cough Cure. Use this romcdy in-

tlmo and save a doctor's bill or the under ¬

taker's-

.It's

.

at the big store at Haydcn Bros.
Read their ad on page u-

.aiOYTMrs.

.

. Jane K. , Thursday , May llth ,

at the resUlt-iU" of her daughter , -Mrs.
Frank 11. durUn , No , 4117 Farmim St.
Funeral and Interment at Sycamore , 111 ,

BOSTON STORE REMNANTS

Today Positively Greatest and Grandest
Lot of Remnants Ever Placed on Sale ,

SI.OO SILK AND WOOL CHALLIS I9C YARD

All Ilciiinnnin from .JniUIti * & ..Tcntclti-
n"Wholesale Dry (iooiln Slock mill

Krnjip'n Detroit llbtnll Dry
Stock Snle Toilny.

1.00 SILK AND WOOD AND ALL WOOL
CIIALLIS AND LACE STRIPED

MOUSSUL1NU DK S01E , 190 YD.
Today for the first tlmo wo place on

sale the grandest lot of summer dross goods
ever shown In America. It consists of the
highest grade and newest patterns in all
wool nnd silk and wool challls ; also lace
striped , sill : striped nnd silk spot inousscllno-
do sole. They are goods that would bo a
bargain at $1,00 yard , but go tomorrow in
remnants nt JOc yd. ,

2.50 DHBSS GOODS. 150 EACH.
Thousands of the finest imported sample

ends of dress goods that wo have ever
shown , In black and colors , in casslmere ,

silk nnd wool novelties , fancy plaids and
stripes nnd new crcpons. They arc air C-
OInchcT wide nnd about % yard long , and
there nro from flvo to seven pieces of a
kind that match ; for today they go nt-
IGc each.

200 DIIESS GOODS , 60 YD.
All the short ends , remnants nnd odd

pieces of dress goods from , the Krapp's Dd-
trolt

-
stock go at 60 yd.-

to.OO
.

CLOTH UHMNANTS. OSC YD.
Another grand lot of tailors' cloths , nil

fi4 Inches wide , In casslmero , nil wool
worsted , cheviots , serges , checks , stripes
nnd plaids , go nt DSo yd. All single width
goods In this lot go nt 49c yd-

.BOYS'
.

KNEE PANTS GOODS , 230.
Thousands of remnants of the vnrv high-

est
¬

grade casslmere , worsteds and serges In
Just the right length for boys' knee pants ,

go today at 25c each.
SILK REMNANTS , CO AND 100 EACH.
Thousands of remnants ot taffeta silk in

nil Imaginable colors , suitable for millinery
purposes , trimmings , fancy work and dresstrimmings and linings , also neckwear , go-
at Go and lOc each piece.-

25C
.

SKIRTINGS , CV4C YARD.
Over 10,000 yards all the latest style fancy

striped and pluld , silk finished , molrcd skirt ¬
ings and skirt linings , worth 25c , go nt GWc-
yard. .

lo, 2'fcc and Cc yard for nil the remnants
nnd odd pieces of lace and embroidery,
worth up to 25c ynrd-

.REMNANTS
.

IN BASEMENT.
5,000 yards lawns In short remnants , go nt

lo ynrd ; worth up to 12c.
Five cnscs of long remnants of lawn co-

at 2c yard.
1,000 yards of standard prints in all the

latest patterns , go nt S' c ynrd-
.Flvo

.
cases fancy dress ducks In long rem-

nants
¬

, go at Go ynrd ; worth 12U.C.-
G.OOO

.
yards nainsook and India linen , go-

at 3 > c yard ; Worth lOc.
Three cases -10-Inch dotted Swiss In long

remnants , go at G' o yard ; would bo cheap
at 19c.

Thousands of yards of 32-Inch Scotch nnd
zephyr gingham in long remnants , go at-
6V4c yard ; worth 20c,

Five cases cotton covert cloths In long
remnants , go at GHc yard ; worth ISc.

5,000 yards 30-inch percale remnants in-

licht and dark colors , go at Gc yard ; worth
IGc.fi.OQO yards 30-Inch percale In short rcm-
rnnts

-
, go at 3i c yard ; worth 12 0.

Ono big lot nrt denims and nrf tickings-
In long remnants , go at O&c yard ; worth
up to 25c.

2,000 yards upholstery velours , running In
remnants from ono to flve yards , go at 39e-

ynrd ; worth $1.00-
.yard

.
% - squares of silk tapestry broca-

tclles
-

, etc. , suitable for sofa pillow covers ,

chair seats , etc. , go at 3flc each ; worth ? 100.
BOSTON STORE. OMAHA ,

IGth and Douglas Sts-

.BIAGMFICKIVT

.

TIIAINS-

.Oiiiulia

.

to
The Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul rail-

way
¬

has just placed In iervlce two magnifi-
cent

¬

electric lighted trains between Omaha
and Chicago , leaving Omaha dally at 5:43-
p.

:

. in. , arriving Chicago at 8:25: a. m. , and
leaving Chicago 6:15: p. m. nnd arriving '

Omaha 8:20: a. m. Each train Is lighted
thoroughly by electricity , has buffet smoking
cars , drawing room sleeping cars , dining
cars nnd reclining chair cars and runs over
the shortest line and smoothest roadbed be-
tween

¬

the two cities.
Ticket office 1504 Farnam street , and at

Union depot.

Mortality S

The following births and deaths were re-
ported

¬

to the health commissioner during
the last twenty-four hours :

Births Ralph Rowley , 2134 North Twe-
ntyeighth

¬

, girl ; Anthony Sagcr, 1435 North
Nineteenth , glrf ; Ernest Godso , 1138 North
Seventeenth , boy ; Fred Johnson , 703 South
Seventeenth , girl.

Deaths Jane. E. Hoyt , 4117 Farnnm , C5
years , tuberculosis : Anton Wachtler , 3119
Webster , consumption , 9 years ; Elizabeth
Smith , 72 years , heart disease ; Newman
Harris , 1S17 North Nineteenth , 23 years ;

Frederick Ruhe , 390G Leaven worth , 63 years ;

Albin Nelson. 1912 Dorcas , 7 months ; Eliza.
beth Cook , 1712 % Jackson , 50 years-

.Gottelman's

.

Pure Unit Beer the finest
Milwaukee produces C26 So. IGth. Tel. 1121.

JIIO SVI.12 SVTIlin-

I'riipnt

.

KrniiN| Urlrott ( 'lolliliin nnil
( tout * ' Kttrnlftltlnu ( iomln Sloilc-

ON SALK SATURDAY ,
AT BOSTON STORK , OMAHA.

Saturday ivlll be a most eventful day for
clothing buyers of Omnha-

.Men's
.

and boys' sluts will bo almost given
away.-

To
.
Rive you an idea how this clothing

will be sold.
All Krnpp's men's 5.00 trool stilts GO nt

100.
All Knipp's men's 10.00 black clay

worsted suits , cnsslmoro and cheviot suits
go nt J30S.

All Krnpp's men's 12.50 silk fined chev-
iot

¬

suits go at JD.fiS.
The very finest men's suits In this stock ,

such as all silk nnd satin lined worsted ,

Prince Albert nnd full dress swallow tall
suits , will go at 993.

All Krapp'a boys' 1.50 three-piece , knee
pants suits go at C9c-

.AH
.

Krapp's boys' 2.00 navy blue , double
breasted , knee inints nnd vestco suits go nt-
79c. .

All Krnpp's boys' 3.00 nil wool casslmero-
nnd cheviot knee pants suits go nt 125.

All Krnpp's boys' finest blue serge , chev-
iot

¬

nnd casslmero knee pants suits go at-
$19S. .

All Krnpp'o 5.00 young men's and boys'
long pants suits BO at 250.

All of Krapp's finest young men's nnd-
boys' long pants suits in casslmoro nnd
cheviot go nt 398.

All the men's bicycle suits from this
stock go at 100. ( Limit ono suit to n cus-

tomer.
¬

. ) BOSTON STORE , OMAHA ,

ICth and Dougfas Sis.-

AllllllllllCCIIICIllM.

.

.

At the Orpheum last evening Felix Morris
presented "Percy Pondragon , " a diverting
comedy in which ho assumes the title rolo.
Ills portrayal of the testy but tended char-
acter

¬

of the old uncle Is ono of the finest
hits of acting seen In Omaha this season.-
Mr.

.

. Morris will bo seen in "Percy Pendra-
gon"

-
at the remaining performances this

week. Several features of the bill1 this week
are beyond compare and will no doubt provo
especially pleasing to the matinee patrons
on Saturday. Barnes nnd Slsson present a
comic sketch which Is nt the same tlmo very
funny nnd truly reilned. The Pantzcr
brothers have astonished all by their won-
derful

¬

feats of acrobatics nnd headtoheadb-
alancing. . Don't forget the special en-
gagement

¬

next week of the little Council
Bluffs artists , Frances iMoMirion and Mar-
garet

¬

Stephnn , who will glvo their up-to-
date songs , dances and cake walks.

Saturday njght the Trocadcro garden ad-

joining
¬

the theater of that name will bo
opened to the public with a concert by the
Trocadcro challenge band , newly organized
nnd said by those who heard It In rehearsal
to bo ono of the finest In the state. It Is
directed by Frank Lorenz , who will arao
conduct the superb orchestra that will play
in the theater. On Sunday afternoon the
theater will bo opened with a high-class
vaudeville bill and thereafter performances
of that character will bo maintained. It la-

the policy of the Trocadero to play onfy the
very best acts obtainable nnd Manager Cole
has his agents everywhere looking up at-

tractions
¬

for the weeks to follow. Ono fea-
ture

¬

that will doubtless appeal to the people
will be the concerts at 7 o'clock each evening
In the garden. It is at this hour that hun-
dreds

¬

of people are starting out for their
evening's entertainment and a stop at the
garden , with Its cooflng fountain and sooth-
Ing

-
band , would servo to make their even ¬

ing of pleasure all the more enjoyable.-
At

.

the Trocadero the atmosphere never gets
heavy and heated. The theater is from its
location and construction cool and an Ideal
summer resort. Ono can enjoy a perform-
ance

¬

with refreshments nnd see It through
the veil of smoke ho blows through his
cigar.

Thousands of people are now going to
Hayden Broa' . to attend ''the biggest sale of
dry goods ever held in Omaha. Read their
ad on page C.

Write the Omaha Tent and Rubber Co. for
tents and awnings , 1311 Farnam street.-

iMercer

.

hotel , 12th and Howard streets ,

Omaha. European pFan , GOc to $1.00-

.Wo

.

are proud of'our'

new plant. Come and
see us , Roes Printing Co. Everything new-

.Sam'l

.

Burns Is selling n genuine "Doul-
ton"

-
dinner set at 9.75 this week.

Her Grand Hotel Turkish Baths now open.

Can bo killed and driven away by using

DICK'S ROACH POWDER.

This article Is entirely harmless to hu-
man

¬

beings , but death to ROACHES. Sola-
in 25o and 40c boxes.

The festive Potato BUR will soon bo here.
The only way to deal with htm Is to "nip
him in the bud. " Paris Green Is the best
for this purpose. Wo have bought a largo
quantity of this article before the ralsAj
und cart maka the right prices.

Sherman &JcConnel ! Drug Co ,

St. , Oinnlin , Kelt.

The lowest rates of the year are those which the Burlington
Route will make for the annual meeting of the National Edu-
cational

¬

Association in July J52 , Omaha to Los Angeles and re-

turn.
¬

.

The coolest route to the coast is through Denver and Salt
Lake City. Go that way nnd for a day and n night you rldo
through the Wonderland of the World past canons , mountains ,

rivers , waterfalls , and landscapes gay with flowers. Information
and California literature on request.

Ticket Olllce-
I..Oi

Station
: Fumum St. lOtli mill Mnxon Stn-

.Tolejilioiic
.

Telephone , U50. , U1-

0.EY

.
s

& HQILIDAY ,
Jewelers and Art Stationers.

Having been appointed exclusive agents for Omaha
of the famous Gorhani 925-1000 line sterling silver , wo

are prepared to show all of their latest novelties new

pieces received daily.

Visit our now art room and see the beautiful blue-

white cut glass , made by the James lloare Co-

.Successors'

.

15th and Douglas Streets.C S It Dca ,

SllliER & CO ,

Bargains in Spring and Summer Foot¬

wear-

.MIS'SES'

.

OXFORDS AT 50C'-

In Ortlor 1o Clone Out Sovrrnt Style *
of Oxford * nt Once AV1II Soil

Them nt I.ex * Tliaii Unit
ItcKtilnr I'rluo.-

LADIES'

.

OXFORDS , 150.
Ladles' tan or black Oxfords In several

styles , formerly 2.25 and $3,00 , go In this
ealo at 150.

Ladles' tan or black Oxfords , good style
and very pretty , formerly 3.00 and 3.25 ,

prices for this sale 108.
Ladles' tan Oxfords on the new last for

150.
Ladles' black Oxfords , the now'round toe ,

for 150.
Ladles' tan Oxfords , cloth top , for $225.
Ladles' tan or black lace shoes , new toe ,

for 200.
Ladles' tan lace shoes , very pretty , for

275.
Ladles' slippers , opera or common sense ,

(or 9Sc.

Ladles' strap sllpperavlth coin too

for 175.
MISSES SHOES AT 500.

Misses' shoes nnd Oxfords , cither tan or
black , this sale 50c.

Misses tan button or lace shoes , formerly
2.50 , this sale 125.

Infants' shoes , all styles and all prices.-

Wo

.

offer hero only seasonable shoes at
prices usually asked when the season is

over ; value in pvcry pair.-

KELLEY
.

, STIGER & CO. ,

Cor. Farnam nnd 15th St.

Commencing with Saturday , May 13 , com-

mission
¬

merchants and wholesale fruit deal-
ers

¬

and members of the Produce exchange
will close their business at 1 p. m. on Sat¬

urdays.

The biff sale Is now on at Ilaydcn Bros' ,

about It on page 5.

ANEW

ROUTE

FOR

PERSONALLY

GONDUGTED

EXCURSIONS

IN ORDINARY SLEEPING GARS ,

. .VIA THE. .

TO PORTLANDand PUGET SOUND
Instead of running1 via Sacramento nnd

the Shasta Route to Portland , thesa cars
will hereafter run via Granger and Pocat-
crllo

-
, leaving Omaha DalKy on "The Over-

land
¬

Limited" nt SSO: a. in. , and will be
Personally Conducted every Friday , making

23 Hours Quicker Time
VIA THIS ROUTE.

City Ticlcot Office I3O2 Farnam St.
Telephone 31-

6.sandwioli
.

tongs
are novelties appreciated by ladles who

do not care to remove the glove while
calling. Dainty glasses with handles
arc used also for the same purpose , iu
which

Ca.bin.Gt
lager beer is served. beer is con-

sidered
¬

the only proper brand to serve
nowadays in society. It Is also extreme-
ly

¬

popular with the masses. Try a case
at home-

.FHBD
.

KlttJG 1JUI3WIXG CO. ,

Telephone 420. 1007 Jackson St-

Or. . Jno. Roy , Chiropodist ,

CORNS REMOVED , 25c and up. New
electrical method ; no knife , jmlnless oper-
ation.

¬

. Warts , moles , birth marks , scars
nnd suoeriluous hair removed with elec ¬

tricity. Blackened eyes
painted natural color.Expert cupper andJeacher. 2J years ex-

perience.
¬

. 12 years in
Omaha.

Room 12 , Fren-
zer

-
Block.-

Is

.

oxuectcd when you purchase one of our
CLOCMC8 A Clock is arwiyn an accept-
able

-
woddJnc present Look over our line

before d 'aiding on your sift.
Our OCMAHA Sl'OON is n. beaut-

y.S

.

, W. Lindsay ,
The Jeweler. 1516 Dorglas St-

Vo" NtitiiiiM. Trl. 11)11-

7.In

.

perfect condition used &

at Omaha Exposition in <

1898. -|
iMontgomery Ward &Co , , |

CHICAGO ,

Bee , May U , 1SW.

CRASH CRASH }
AM) AND

STRAW

Thnre are well outlined indications that there are
greater things in prospect lor you in the way oi' your
summer Tlat gear than you think of. If you'll keep
a close watch on our Fifteenth street window you'll
find some wonderful prices in Crash and Straw Hats.
The kind you have been paying 1.00 ior will show
up at 75c , and the ones you find elsewhere at 75o
will loom up at 45c , and the ones you intended lo
pay fifty for nro hero for 25c. Ono hundred differ-
ent

¬

styles to select from. The combined stocks of
the town do not approach the quantity hero. "We'll-

be busy Saturday , busy come today if you can
if you can't coiuo today come Saturday but como

as early in the day as possible , You know most
everybody is coming our way just now and we'll ex-

pect
¬

you we'd hate to see you pay two prices for
your crash or straw hats don't intend that you
shall if you'll listen to us. You qan divide your

.
.in-

tentions
¬

in two if you intended to pay two dollars
for a (jood straw hat'just bring ono dollar a dollar
goes (anther this season In the way of hat buying than it has for many n

day you know how we do when this store gets a good thing you get

half you couldn't expect more. Wo hnvo'nt forgotten the little folks
by any means. Hats for them just the same crash nnd straw snnio big
difference In the price.

Money Cheerfully Re-f Sensational Sale

funded if Purchase of Men's and

is not Satisfactory , Boys'' Glotnlng ,

Of the tremendous cash purchase of the entire S. & B.
stock , more than half has arrived within the last two days ,

and are now marked and ready for sale-

.It

.

enables us to offer sensational values and sell clothing
at but a fraction of its real worth.

This sale means a genuine saving of half and more on
every dollar invested here in men's or boys' clothing.-

Men's

.

Suits strictly all wool chovlots sizes 31 to 42 made with
wide satin piping French facing Italian lining a good business suit-
well worth 5.00 or 6.00 S. & B. Sale Prlco 295.

; Men's flno Cheviot and Casslmoro Suits made In up-to-dato styles-
eight patterns to select from suits that -will fit and hold their shape
and glvo lasting satisfaction not ti 3.00 Suit but a genuine 7.00 value-
in the S. & B. sale for 373.

Men's fine Black and Blue Worsted Cheviot Suits lined with Prince's
serge artistically tailored <loublo or single bicasted also 14 oz. Serges-

in fancy checks nnd elegant casslmero fabrics all Tvoll made and If
bought In the regular way .could not bo had for loss than 9.00 3. & B.
Sale Prlco 500. t-

Our Men's Suits on sale at 7.50 , 10.00 and 12.50 are new , up-to-
date patterns In the latest stripes and small checks In pure worsteds and
herringbone coverts no bettor styles or makes can bo procured elsewhere
for less than 13.50 to 2250. Remember the S. & B. sale prices are 7.69 ,

10.00 and 1250.

Boys' 33c Knee Pants mostly largo sizes 11 to 16 years on sale at-

15c. .

Men's 75c Overalls and Jumpers with or without Lib mostly largo
sizes 36 to 4S waist In this S. & B. sale for 2Cc.

11.25 and 2.00 Bicycle Pants to cloeo out at 225o and BOc. '

Selling 4he 200000.00 S. & B , Bankrupt Stock.

Special
bargains in

Guild and Co. , ebony case 65 New Scale Klmball , good ns
new , . . , 252-

25OBradbury , rosewood case 70 Flno Hurdman , upright
atJ. nt ,

P. Hale , upright 95 Knnbe , upright , excellent 285at-
1'caso

tone ,

at
, upright 110 and many others ,

Mahogany
at

case , upright 125 at
Boston Organ 10

Cabinet Grand now 138 Packard Organ 'at I

Flno
25atLakcsidoKnabo , 71-3 octaves 150 Organ 35At ,

at
atChlekcrlng

, upright , line tone 165 Crown, Orgttn-
at 38

Sample plnnlo , worth $350 188 Chicago Cottage Organ 4-

5I

only C octaves
In now pianos wo call particular attention to our flno Block of STEJNWAY

Instruments , the brat pianos made. Also the IVERS & POND , VOSB , EMER-
SON

¬

, STEKLINO and SINOUR pianos. Out-of-town customers should write for
special bargain list catalogues , prices and terms. We soil on easy payments
rent , tune , move and exchange pianos. Satisfaction guaranteed or money re-
funded.

¬

. Telephone 1-
C25.Schmoller&

.

Mueller ,
in in FAKNAM STREET.

Largest retail dealers in the wast.

Formerly all refrigerators were charcoal
filled , today few use it , the reasons are-
it settles U sifts on the foods It Is porous
and absorbs odors , and when full , casts off
these odors into the foods. A druggist utes
Charcoal to inter with , as it is a great lib-

sorhant.
-

. An old Charcoal filled
is disgusting to nostrils at all

Mineral Wool is the product of
sing absolutely incapable of taking in
The best non-conductor of heat nnd
will not settle or sift , and IB clean.
coal costs less , but wo can't uno it
work , as

Ave."V
are made from a sanitary bland point ,

TZ&3" ET Il ° t *or cheapness.

Squires & Smith , Gen , Agents ,

The only exclusive refrigerator house iu the west , See our
Telephone 1C05. 1CH Capitol


